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9 MttZ by American Prvas Auocbutlon. 
VOODBOW WJUOIt AMD DAUO>RB*a, 

[Standlna next to Mrs. Wilson, wlta °' 
the Democratic nomine* (or president. 
la car eldest daucbtar, Hartaret- Im
mediately behind her «l»ter li Wan Jes
sie, and at one aid* ataxida Wis Elaajior 
Vraaos.l 
If ID the course of human esvents 

Woodrow WIlsoo. governor of New 
Jersey, abould be duly elected presl 
««nt of tbe Onited State* and ixtaugo 
rftgff liittf"bm îun l̂SSrcb' VrtfFtSi'w 
claT HTe ot the White HousowoaETDe 
In capable bonds. Tbe mistress of the 
White House would be a woman wbo 
la talented, sympathetic and atlways 
charming, and with ber would be three 
daughters, each of whom has a definite 
vocation in life and peculiar fibxees for 
dftlas at leant one think remarkably 
watL Tbe eldest. Miss Margaret Wood 
row Wilson. Is twenty-six years old 
while Miss Jessie Woodrow Wilson Is 
only a year younger, making ber three 
Tears older than Miss Eleanor Ran 
dotpb Wilson, wbo was born twenty 
two Tears ago at Middletowo. Conn.. 
W$#B ber father was a profi 
Weaieyan university. 

Tbe principles of education 
Woodrow Wilson advocated 
ptraddent of Princeton university were 
pot Into practice to his own dually. 
None of the girls went to scboo* qntll 
aftar ten yean old. The natural in 
clmations of each were allowed to 
develop to the fall extent, and tbe par 
ants nude almost unfelt their guiding 
hands A German governess gave 
them Instruction in French and Ger 
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«T» plan, and sn«M*»if^ earn. «ni; 
» children's party require* a great d«4 
o* forethought, iUttle toto.*r* aard 
*mo« for sevaraji hotw* at a stretch. 

Oar small' sister* "and orothears; wll 
have birthday* and thejr *nj«j>. am thor 
ouebly thejr "parties" tt -would be on 
kind not to celebrate each year. 

Many o* onr dearest wemorieeHlngei 
about oar birthday parUe*. Bo not 
deny the children this pleasure. In 
vite tbe small friend* to spend the aft 
eraoon. 

Prepare a room where they may play 
without fear of breaking anything un 
til refreshments are served. 

Have plenty of toys, so that those 
desiring to may amnse themselves 
with them. Children love to "act" so 
select'groups to produce tbe Mbtiiei 
Goose rhymes In pantomime Then 
nave the others guess what they an 
trying to represent, awarding; a prize 
to tbe one guessing the greatest nam 
ber. 

"Silhouettes" always amnse children: 
To "see pictures of their shadows' 
drawn by a clever draftsman greatly 
Interests them. 
)ln another room have the tabic 
"->read for refreshments. 

In the center have a miniature gar 
den, with tiny flower beds. In which 

>w the smallest blossoms. Mark oil 
* walks with pebble* and have doll 

Idren playing aboot 
Serve sandwiches of several varie

ties, hat conanmmo, creamed chicken 
and an ice. Give them cocoa to drink, 
and have candles, salted nuts and 
trait 

At each plate have an Inexpensive 
favor for tbercblld to "take bom*.' 

Pun With Clethespina. 
Five cents' worth of clothespins will 

furnish a whole afternoon of fan for 
boys and girl* wbo are,of an Inventive 
turn. _ „. 
'^i#~imaicef^peciauy' ~unr tayr^ 
Oat of "door sports." ' 

For Instance, there is a clothespin 
ninepln game. For this the pins are 
stack op in the tarf In the form of a 
wedge with the broad' side of tbe 
wedge toward the players. 

Tbe children all stand at a prescrib
ed distance from tbe novel tenpins and 

at them a bard bail. It must be rolled 
on tbe tarf, not thrown. Each player 
baa three shots at a time, after which 
another player takes bis place Tot 
number of men overthrown by each 
player are counted, and these repre
sent his score. 

After each player baa played the 
men are- -set -up-again 
player. Tbe on* having tbe highest 
score wins tbe game. 

T>wTit"itTT*rjfi Hrtnati rw M atria* •**! 
For tbe matron with silvery wait* 

hair nothing la prettier ia tb* way of a 
fall tailored suit than this new model 
of mauve serge. Tba coat lines, yon 
will observe, are much longer than 
those we have been accustomed1 to 
wear for several seasons, bat- for • 
matronly figure thia silhouette is ex< 
eeprjonally becoming. 

Ob the revert there la a touch of 
wTilt»<>totb,»rimm»d, about wtti;5ilic1t 
p«j«iBcnt5W. ~ Xl» coatntMt««-wl' 
two large black jet button*. 

THE SUIT SKIRT. 
Faatidieue MandalrtM IttfuM te Ad*at 

Thia Extreme ttyla, 
.__ A new skirt reaembjea a thing Ot 

endeavor to overthrow tbem by rolling shreds and patches or. to give if an
other similitude, a penwiper, for It Is 
notched at each seam and to bangs 
about tbe aakles Uk# a fringe. 

The hosiery and shoe maker* ap
plaud the vogue which utceMttaxst the 
wearing of very bsantifol spe«iiB«na 
of stockings and shoes. BnU "d«*|jlt* 
the novelty of tb* Mea, It taaet gain 
" igMCaTor-ambsî lie fastldlooa. 

Tbe penwiper skirt la also too t* 
brj<>t3dinary tor tha majority of ..worn-

man. and today all three young women 
are very proficient In both lanapoagea 
They fitted for college at a private 
school In Prinfeton. 

* U M Margaret entered tb* Woman* 
college at Baltimore In the elates of 
1907. At tbe completion of ber sopho
more year sbe discovered that she bad 
s toprtno voice of great poasAfiltle*. 
a n | | acting under adviatment she left 
rolsejje for mosleal training. 

Tbe most serious of the trio 1st Mils 
Jessie Woodrow Wilson, much of whose 
time, is given to educational, philan
thropic and religious wort. 8be is a 
member of tha national board, o f tbe 
Tea^g WcWsrs Christian" assedatlon 
and is prominently Identified with tbe 
educational branch. Sbe was an honor 
member In rbe class of 1008 of tbe 
Woman's college ot Baltimore.'gaining 
the eroldon key of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Miss Eleanor Wilson, known *a Nell 
In t i e family circle and among her In
timate friends. Inherited her mother's 
artjatic ability and baa already made 
quite a reputation for herself by ber 
productions. She is not a college grad
uate, having gained ber education in a 
private school at Princeton and lb St 
Mary*a school at Ealelgb, N.*C Much 
of her artistic training was received 
at tbe Academy of Fine Arfs in Phila
delphia 

Progressive Women. 
The legislative assembly of Manito

ba baa recently adopted an amend
ment permitting women to study and 
practice law in that province. 

"Woman's Who's Who of America" 
la, tra publishers claim, to be a "bio
graphical dictionary of notable women 
of the United States and Canada!" -

Dr. Tamina Sen of China Is said to 
be the, first woman admitted t o the 
feUorvfablp of the Royal Faculty of 
Physicians and Surgeons at Glasgow. 

1 Frauleln Hedwtg Martins of Bostock 
is credited with having sent in tbe 

I only essay worthy of a prise In a com-
peatjon held at Ootttngen nnlversrity. 

' aiise Frances Perkins of New York. 
exeitttlva secretary' of tbe Consumers' 
league, has resigned to accept the po
sition of executive secretary o f the 
cusa—Hlis of safety. s*ec*adln«g~ I>r> 
Charles H. Keyea. The committee 

its cMefiSm tatag tha | 

It la great fun to mark oat little an, for, as hat been said, tie shredded 
pens made of four clothespin* with effect though sensible, fa net *#rj , - . ._„, . , . ._ „ . 
cord, around tbetE and Is eacb pea to(eJefanL The beat UibM-pratatfoa oi tbefTar^ 
ptrr a wod ahlmaV cat from " . - - • 
newspaper or other periodical, 
rxmkea a most entertaining soo. 
of tbe children can be keeper* and ex-

some vogue is" the one that show* av bit « 
Tbli the left side of tb* skirt or, at tbe 

Some) most, at both aide*. exttndlh» only 
about five inches upward and so ar-

plain tbe animals. whD* others arejrana^ thjat when tbe wearer walks It 
visitors and visit the soo in March ol is* not percepTlbft except" aa" an* ease 
information. There should be a ticket giving attribute- of the skirt'sr meat
chopper, who takes op tbe beans orjnrament When tb* wearer alt* her 
other tickets which tbe visitors bring. 

Mother's Care F*r Harsstf. 
In an'article on "T^Hosltty^Babr 

In tbe May Woman's Horn* Compan 
Ion tbe author, Df. tloger H. T|eahett 
a well known N*w York epedalfat on 
children'* dlteasM^says In parti 

-The mother** milk la the otdir food 
that was ever meant for a baby during 
his first year, and any other food 
at best a poor substitute. Thia being 
so. tbe young mother should flrst of all 
guard ber Own good health fot* tb* sake 
of tb* baby If not Mr heraelfi Shs 
should keep good hours and get plenty 
of sleep A certain amount of exercise 
helps tbe milk In quantity and qnallty. 
though fatigue should be avoided, so 
if the mother bas not been accustomed 
to exercise before the baby was born 
attention sboald be given to it after
ward. Gradually Increase the amount 
of exercise, perhaps by walking a- little 
farther eadh day. always being cartful 
to stop Just short of the point where 
one gets tired." 

Smart Little Csata. 
Dame Fashion decrees that the coats 

•mall maldeas wsstr on dressy occa 
sfema shall be tbe most exquliite crea
tion* possible, 'matt, with'*'Wa 61 
color, she prefers. Ifcey'majr b« of 
the ibeirsKtr linen, French pkrne, a 
corded lightweight woolen fabric, rough 
crinkled crape or whit* pengee. 

One charming coat noticed recently 
was Of oyster white poagee. with bit* 
at French blue corded atlk la collar, 
cuffs sod narrow belt Ayittle semi 
tailored mode) of a. fftm white china 
silk hu a deep coUar and cuffs Hned 
with alaadnaUng shade of rote satin, 
the lining showmg OB the riaMakk in 
axt inch wide foil A rc^ eaamef jfert-
toa. lovely in color, onisaw the dMbte 
rireasted front.; ** "«?, 

OB tb* drssay wash coata^ patstags 
are uiea as thi very newest maisW of 

»•*)«•*«*» Per MeHrMrs. 
vfOteh bitty, bal t%*earacit;the »r*t 

thing to b* t r^ . l* d^-baaS. F a t a 
piece of naxmel In xh* oven ttattt tt la 

****** wtt* tb* i*m**l. 

shoes and stocking* may b* psrcelTM. 

Warm Waalher tataa Dreseing. 
In warm weathtr It ia at) advantage 

to have salad dressings that will keep 
for a week or more If placed in a cool 
place. Here ar* dlrectlows for making 
such a dressing: 

Mix together a gill ot vinegar, three 
(ablespoonfuls ot granulated smgar, a 
tearpoonful of mustard and * grraln or 
two ot cayenne pepper; add to this six 
well beaten eggs, stirring tbem In for 
five minutes. Cook It all In a double 
saucepan, or stand, the «»uc*paxi. COB. 
taining the mixture in another one-half 
foil, of boiling water, Wiring it con
stantly. Leave tt till cold'; then" add a 
gfl] of cream and salt to taatta and 
bottle. It will keep for weeks. 

Surf Curls. 
Have yon seen the "surf curia T" 
They consist of a string of tiny etirrs 

to fasten inside the bathing cap when 
your hair is twisted'tightly on? top <rf 
your head to keep It from tbe aaait wa
ter. These beach curb* at* warranted 
to stay J» kink, and they giver you a 
coquettish look when your neighbor* 
«re„far from looking their bMt, 

There ate other strings of curls for 
placing inside tbe boudoir cap. - These 
are longer than thee* for rarf as* and 
are more costly and complicated. It fa 
really getting to tbe place wheat one 
need not comb one's half at all un
less one wishes to waste time. 

thl* b*f. -eSorjetf' wja«b>r#c3bii il*..... 
to m*kitoo.y*tfaprtkalattysoft aad 
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~ At nearty B4ity-eJ«ht̂ Ml*arC*riotts 

a fairy In "Tb* Bine ».»«> — n^>>.f^'w-vj. •- ££::*£--*--x 
•ber secret «f yontlr^.twi esOrtimS** W8&^^$M 
cut of a foreign. rmbUc*tk>«̂  - Hire:.--!! W 
l«4n twft iJnsaf. •*,,• „• ,<••:-,• *•> ?%'-?- S^aua-Ta-t^ii 
. "Work- l»»»*,'k^ttt»'.'yo'ungiv l ^ W t P » f * | » ^ | 
:sMrt.»o.ttrjâ :te,girovr-b1(t,'.->. -*•*:*'• '••*" ' •aaa^a- fivt ; *aa#aasr«af 'f-V'SS*>» n V*^M ' V •* t "» " " "' J . J v £ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ * - . ^ ^ " . T W ' ™ ' , " - — 

Andbtr wrf>«jls*^n»-;ia*ftl«ll*^*J^W . . . . • • • . • < . . < . 

QaasfdMiw t>* tas**rt**!e «**y«i 
by (he tawtb fat tb* aemtcb ft* ssattM 
bw tkukb IsspsftaM*) caaest: «• f*jl| 
*^rn *^^r^**e*^T '•wrv*J*11t ^s^vre 1 *^ ^ *w g i ^ * ^ * ^ | l a ^ s * > * i * * ^ P ^ p ^ ^ ^ - > ^ a ^ ^ M a « 

u*tb lap̂ r W | K ^ i * » W*&r$ «H% 
women who w*)«>4»M*«*,r«4w»ry* fte*». 
il^^tt^cttirjv"' n •% - t 

Kot o îy (* n n*f««i»i^1»»trVi«s» 
•^tttlfto prseert* tsi^aaturat%pry 
•f,ii» ti^bva«t^t>fav=-^l»V*t»i*v 
fant t>*t ** MPW ls ,̂ttcras»i*i Utt% 
Kbitenes* *** gvnerei. Ibjptansjkea Jay 
•very resnedy orTalid ad«o<e*> a»*,««i(; 
debtSTof *d#htfatry *&wml!S?**ilt**J 

r'or k*epl»« tb* Wfa. fegiofl c«s<dk 
tfan tMvlngr W t*l*% **rd oT*aJh*r 
eracaera {* recomb>*.i»d*d, <̂ »ira«v 
food* Head to Kly*. a. atlbjjlfer » tN 
grindets' Which ke*pw tb*» x^fti ^ 

iy decay far lb* p^pdit «e dW*o* 
tng particle* of food r̂ ^Tto«-̂ a>T**ibi 
and oth*r subatuncwr a 'gUodj tooth 
IrtlaW^- f l*-' li*S«#*|wHjW?***Wr^''l'?.'_*»^^P '' SB'WW^• 

iuterand UfJa«* , 
ilUn-.o ahrhk and 

tbat'th1 

iit^M^S^aM 
t b . " b « a h T a c r o « « : t a * 

i tMis^ 

araatlac tabs sjctfaa^wia •' earefal «• 
SiaaWara^^jr^llasaamS^SraMK 

1 

heallng.moath wa* 

a^ng tevthf,, |C: 
- la-MUctlsui to*u» i?^?rSf£S53 i>̂ re: 

.f*>Jta'«Uac.y|)*Mt 

_^00ly WlMtl 1 a*rM«fa£t%.%:^ l ^ i t M i ^ ^ l * * ' ^ ^ - * ' ? ^ ' 
alt down -to play ,patt*oc* «»»;l beain 
tof**lo»d- BorooifMlam worklhgl 
always fe»l young. • 1* Tb* Bin* ftted" 
:rTpfa^ed:'«bf'.psrt^•t•-a:':f•lrT^an. ^oli 
fairy, itl* xror, b«t *b;il a fah7-*»A 1. 
twft' **ry'-y«»r;-»»d'^a«'l»t^al| -tb* to;„ .WT^r. „. T ™ . - ^ ; Z i ^~ 
really .yowi|'-.fdttsir;1b(»»s*fc;i:;irw :M:^mr*--M.*#1 "W 
young too. -i!B'*Btyttl^^*i:'i*'id€* •^•oX.ei.at***?'" * ^ "- '• <**- ^] 

•t-mu »*«rSy wfa&tf*^r^*?^-'*-,~r-^ 
. *T bate bad alaari ijfa; -.Jwll -b*--; ••.« •;-*, -.*iaa*| 

» prtnaibivi; *4d';ij*opl« *r* .tboii* T^^J£ttJ55^j2-r&-SrS 

KotblBg^tss^w-paail^.W^a^^'iaa^ 
ingnotkfa* todo, B u ^ o A sJaULb, a t a ^ a j f 

An Autumn vVeWIrfg OH1 
On* of ch« interesting ao5ditlons to 
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i.i*>r«'AS «'?i#S~'j«-i'j 
a " £ »"- »*'- ••*. ~P-t -
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^Mt; l^tMaWfcy. 

"' '^^^aeaMa^saaawS 
aakaaaaaaaaamy-

oeegMlai. - If I bad 
I . * • afraid I saottld •S.T*'' 

much rtdetr tkan 1 afa. •. •' ;. <:-, 
Jilt Ir t wM W*m:k »•;** MKb 

poesjbk ia*Jt|-1faar-:ws«F;^"" 
tfaey will put np wl^ yo«.',aadT yoi 
laaow.bow 1ft|vJNaiit''tmTJ^',{^P^ 
of my tOtmtt ^ M M I r i rvfrals frtS ta', 

with .n*. I am - stM wteretfad In i», added to 
, srrerytbtor mt tatswtt jsf^n&o*!, M i g p W i . 

"It I* BO* win to try to keep, yoang. g^fa^faclil -
Nothlsg m»*kH oh* tHr»o,'.oMa*,-ir*ar- a^«mulms~irf: 
itxg'TOimirr ck>tb*s- - X 4 « i l ^ ^ | e # , * l S S i ® . * - . ' 
—erst fa -to work Mti **>d tak#. mo •;'- '' '' 
notl<»«fWrtbo*y«iad4t^f^tid*^ • ,;,-.lV, • itnr.it^:^i:'^^Lki. 
A. holiday *Jw«yi mak*. me f*»iratb- tfiVa n t a n ^ n l » a M M a • Tffafl 

oM. estMdilly If r,l»v» to. play '«•> JSSSF^"t^^** * : ^ S l 
turn*." ' . . - . . - • . , . , v 2^^Ts*iaf 

IOL 'Wwar ta* 

to* cbbm :<M»m tor. ^ m k . ^ ^ S S ^ ^ S S ^ S t 
«W wa'ter and-rJ*c*--at-H»-^'*i-

Muiw.*r ;th# sasa^ p)irp*»*,;.'*W'»*ar a 
pitc* of brown piper' dipped Is vrea- * £ > £ ? J 3 

mm 

A Csundry Hint 
If you wish to baft table ttnem )o*k 

nice do not put It through tb* wring
er, as it maxes creases that will pot 
come out even if tbe clou Is Ironed 
when very damp, By rlnttna- very 
thoroughly ia looks better *ven If not 
wrung very dry. Jn*t try tt aisd see. 
In tact, any clothes that you wish to 
look vary fine when Ironed yov tilt 
tad come oat a great deal better If 
wrung by hand. 

A Ban* to 6**e ff|sr*si 
Bocklng chairs ar* a ban* to good 

tgnres, for it is Imrwiaibft to ait in 
on* and,not doabl* up «t*a a Uttt*. 
Once to awhOe. as a great Iuxnry, ttn* 
d*** t̂iot: matt,*, but the mtdt»M 
aairig on*, fxttnw htoHt' aM^Hmf 
dawn to roca/fa' iajitlfals to a w*n 
•awaatffsslyf ' '"-"*" ' " 

tarn KitmMivMam^txamjacooamuk. 
U uli- emoker and cb*e»« 

Ivtr^ait* in North DstMto. leWon 
An acnverstata-wld* caatpaags fa be- rJfa onui|r* wit*. 

tag plsjA*afrfa)K*itfa.rjal*ta, and ! •£ Jrfben tb* skhr 

wbo bar* <Hn3lB»atea <»s^sjsi>W.<»t^p»l^ 
gr*unfwtfa*««saa-y**r.-~ ~ 'Umttk^ 

mRsUgH*; salt u sa, i »»»»_. B»»»»^. ,ii**» ^ 
vntrA'MMW §̂$?fsft*̂  

•rrttfa Irell*. 
Brlttl«t>eaa of t]»*iM»»̂ ^̂ ^ ding gtfta _ „ 

dish. —•• 'dna, tp-tfa* 
Tb* ch**s*i repose* In tb* small, % | i sM; : fb*nV 'HkWr&. , -^- , 

dfak, aaarf tl>*ciaek*r*ar« amsged <rwb^riooa*w9r>:-^itt^'M^ 
around the plat*. ' |y.wprtbiMMy,fte.fWc^ 

Paaeay W«rvt Wfteb**, - Id*^ noli tberij*'of j ^ 
A conventional xtgur* that fa easily fit* mlautea.Ja 

adapted fat atroval cooii«wd of fo«r *Mtigli OHM # t e 6rr*f-.tl>« »aI»V I t 
rows of dots, tb* largest on tot ont- night b*fo« retirli 
aide, T l ^ dealga x*w » * « tb* ooli fat^ . 
worked la aHgbtly padded atttm rtteb, # Jo*t SJ ;mnehitof"i^L,itt^ 
or for none open *ffert ayefaris can be Aftt* QM "' 
baed. i boMhorde*c*«ld nav* threed*r. ' J :*.*.,..'^:*j',.i7l • 

of «a».ersJev tt* o«t*r wall*•'' ' ''-! "'- '•'-' •' *tfi-
meaanring ̂ a» fa«h «si • fealf by as 
Inch and as (jaarter, tb* next an incb OraBgead* Is 

- oftbef-*fafap*9portlom*dtoxlM*^ 
slaw of tbe oral. - * .* .|brlghtaa tbe, eyes. 
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